Eagle Scout Service Project

- **5/1/10** Troop 0025, Truman School PTG
- **4/18/10** Crew 2025, Truman School PTG
- **5/1/10** Crew 2025, Truman School PTG

Service Project

**Food**

- **11/20/10** Pack 3121, LDS-Oakville Ward
- **11/13/10** Troop 0025, Truman School PTG
- **11/20/10** Troop 0025, Truman School PTG

Other Services

- **5/30/10** Pack 3121, LDS-Oakville Ward
- **12/4/10** Troop 0025, Truman School PTG
- **12/8/10** Troop 0025, Truman School PTG
- **5/30/10** Troop 0025, Truman School PTG

Raised funds from neighbors to purchase materials and then built eight bat boxes for installation in Tower Grove Park. Excess funds were donated to The Freinds of Tower Grove Park.

Build racks for hanging collected coats

Raised funds to buy materials, then built eight bat boxes for the park.

Scouting for Food

Distributed bags for collection the following Saturday.

Collected canned goods and then sorted/boxed.loaded them on truck for distribution. Items collected were not counted.

Memorial Day Good Turn

Assisted with annual Holiday Extravaganza, celebrated by our charter partner. Scouts helped in kitchen, distributing goodies, and clean up.

Holiday caroling at local nursing home.

Put flags at each tombstone in Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery.